
Unit 1 Laurel Hill business park, Coleraine, BT51 3PY
David: 07591444485 | Brendan: 07593577131

Stunning looking and driving VAUXHALL INSIGNIA 2.0 TURBO
DIESEL SRI NAV in gleaming white for sale

This car is is fantastic condition both inside and out.

It is very easy to run, tax and insure thanks to its brilliant 2.0
turbo diesel engine.

As it is the 2.0 TURBO DIESEL SRI NAV model it comes packed
full of features.

We offer finance at a very competitive rate and are fully
regulated by the FCA so you can buy from Causeway Cars
Coleraine with confidence

Vehicle Features

2 drinks holders in centre console, 3 height adjustable rear
headrests, 3 spoke leather covered steering wheel with satin
chrome bezel, 4.2" colour display, 6 Airbags - Driver and
passengers front airbag, 12V electrical accessory socket in front,
12V electrical accessory socket in luggage compartment, Active
front seats, Adaptive brake lights, Additional storage
compartment in boot, ambient LED facia/centre console, Anti-
lock braking system (ABS), Anti jam door design with burst proof
door locks, Anti submarining ramps in front seats, Automatic
lighting control, Auxiliary input socket, Black door panels with
black morrocana cloth inserts, Bluetooth audio streaming and
Apple carplay/Android auto, Body colour bumpers, Body colour
door handles, Body colour door mirrors, Central facia display
with digital clock, Central front and rear courtesy light, central
locking switch on drivers door, Child locks on rear doors, Chrome
effect bar on front grille, Chrome effect upper window trim,

Vauxhall Insignia 2.0 Turbo D SRi Nav 5dr | Sep
2018
FINANCE AVAILABLE / ESTATE

Miles: 119000
Fuel Type: Diesel
Transmission: Manual
Colour: White
Engine Size: 1956
CO2 Emission: 145
Tax Band:
Petrol/Diesel (£190 p/a)
Body Style: Estate
Insurance group: 20E
Reg: VU68EOB

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4986mm
Width: 1863mm
Height: 1514mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

560L

Gross Weight: 2240KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

40.4MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

61.4MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

51.4MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 62L
Number Of Gears: 6 SPEED
Top Speed: 139MPH
Engine Power BHP: 167.6BHP
 

£7,995 
 

Technical Specs
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Chrome inner door handles, Cornering brake control, CSC -
Cornering stability control, DAB radio, Deactivation switch for
front passenger front and side impact airbags, deadlock,
Deformation zones front and rear, Delay courtesy light function,
Door/boot open warning light, Door sill kick plates, Door to door
illumination, Drag torque control, Driver's and front passenger's
LED illuminated vanity mirrors with flip up covers with below
audio unit, Driver/passenger 2 stage auto adaptive airbags,
Driver Assistance Pack 1 - Insignia, Driver information - Total
mileage, drivers and front passenger sunvisors + vanity mirrors,
Electrically operated front and rear windows with safety auto
reverse and one touch up/down facility with heated rear window,
Electric parking brake with centre console switch in handbrake
and adjustable armrest in premium centre console, Electric rear
windows with anti pinch facility, Electronic dual zone climate
control including air conditioning + automatic front seat heating
and rear floor heating ducts + cabin particulate filter, Electronic
Stability Programme, Emergency brake assist, Energy absorbing
steering column, fade up/down, Footwell illumination, Four load
restraint lashing eyes, Front and outer rear seatbelt force
limiters, Front and rear outer seat belt pre-tensioners, Front
centre adjustable armrest with 4 litre storage capacity, front
door pockets + 1.5 litre bottle holder, Front fog lights, Front
headrests, Front lateral airbags, Front seatbelt unfastened
audible warning and warning light, full size curtain airbags for
driver, Fully carpeted load area, Gloss black finish B pillar,
Hazard warning lights, Height adjustable front seatbelts, Height
adjustable front seat head restraints, Hexagon inserts in dark
metallic on facia and doors, High level LED centre rear brake
light, Hill start assist, Illuminated glovebox, Illuminated load
area, independent power supply, Instrumentation -
Speedometer, Interior tailgate handle, Intermittent rear
wash/wipe, ISOFIX child seat mountings incorporating top tether
anchor points located on outer rear seats, Keyless entry start
with engine start/stop button, Laminated windscreen, Leather
gear knob, LED brake lights, LED daytime running lights, LED
side repeat indicators, LED tail lights, Lights on audible warning,
Lowered and uprated sports suspension, low fuel gauge warning
light + water temperature gauge warning light, Luggage
compartment cover, Manual headlight beam levelling, Matt black
lower window trim, Multi function trip computer, Multimedia Navi
with 7" colour touchscreen, oil life, operates on doors, outside air
temperature and audio information, Pedal release system, Pollen
filter, Rake/reach adjustable steering wheel, Rear centre
armrest, rear door pockets + 1 litre bottle holder, Rear fog lights,
Rear passenger heating ducts, Rear wiper, Reclining front seats,
Reinforced passenger safety cell, Remote central deadlocking,
Remote security alarm system with ultrasonic interior sensor,
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removable, rev counter, Reversing light, Seatbelt reminder for
driver and front passenger, service indicator, shift up/down
indicate light, Side impact protection beams, Sight and Light
Pack - Insignia, Silver air vent surrounds, Silver roof rails, Solar
heat absorbing windscreen with tinted windows, Speed sensitive
power steering, Steering wheel mounted audio controls, Storage
pockets on front seat backs, Storage tray in spare wheel well,
tailgates and fuel filler flap, thatcham approved, Three 3 point
rear seatbelts, tilt sensor, Traction control, traffic sign, Traffic
sign recognition, Twin electrically adjustable and heated door
mirrors, Twin gas assisted tailgate struts, twin rear and front
reading lights with illuminated switches, Twin USB power sockets
for rear seat passengers, Two front and three point rear inertia
reel lap and diagonal seatbelts, two front side impact airbag,
Two speed windscreen wipers with variable intermittent wipe,
USB/iPod input, Voice control system, Welcome lighting
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